### District Postsecondary

Districts with Career Certificate Programs: 39  
Districts with Adult General Education Programs: 54  
Districts with Apprenticeship Programs: 22  
Career Centers: 48  

**Enrollment**  
Adult General Education: 113,777  
Career Certificate: 41,616  
Applied Technology Diploma: 1,300  
Apprenticeship: 10,516  
**Total:** 167,209

### Florida College System

Institutions with Associate in Science/Associate in Applied Science: 28  
Institutions with Career Certificate Programs: 26  
Institutions with Apprenticeship Programs: 12  
Institutions with Adult General Education (AGE) Programs: 12  

**Enrollment**  
Adult General Education: 15,596  
Advanced Technical Certificate: 1,000  
Apprenticeship: 2,380  
Associate in Science/Applied Science: 105,380  
Career Certificate: 19,319  
College Credit Certificate: 33,841  
**Total:** 177,516

### Secondary Career and Technical Education

Secondary Job Preparatory Program Enrollment: 468,316  
Registered Career and Professional Academies: 1,842  
Registered Career-Themed Courses: 10,942  
Students Enrolled in at Least One Career-Themed Course or Registered Academy: 197,266  
Industry Certifications Earned: 193,905 (Industry Certification Funding List)*  
Digital Tools Earned: 92,264

*Based on EIAS Survey 5 data as of October 31, 2022